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Summary
Septins are polymerizing GTP binding proteins re-
quired for cortical organization during cytokinesis
and other cellular processes. A mammalian septin
gene Sept4 is expressed mainly in postmitotic neural
cells and postmeiotic male germ cells. In mouse and
human spermatozoa, SEPT4 and other septins are
found in the annulus, a cortical ring which separates
the middle and principal pieces. Sept4−/− male mice
are sterile due to defective morphology and motility
of the sperm flagellum. In Sept4 null spermatozoa, the
annulus is replaced by a fragile segment lacking cor-
tical material, beneath which kinesin-mediated in-
traflagellar transport stalls. The sterility is rescued by
injection of sperm into oocytes, demonstrating that
each Sept4 null spermatozoon carries an intact hap-
loid genome. The annulus/septin ring is also disorga-
nized in spermatozoa from a subset of human pa-
tients with asthenospermia syndrome. Thus, cortical
organization based on circular assembly of the septin*Correspondence: mkinoshita@hmro.med.kyoto-u.ac.jpcytoskeleton is essential for the structural and me-
chanical integrity of mammalian spermatozoa.
Introduction
The septins are a family of polymerizing GTP binding
proteins originally discovered in budding yeast as a
group of cell cycle mutants which cause defects in cy-
tokinesis (Field and Kellogg, 1999). Loss or mutation of
any one of the five septins commonly results in multinu-
clear and multilocular morphology. These mutants lack
electron-dense circular striations which are normally
organized beneath the plasma membrane between a
mother cell and the bud (Byers and Goetsch, 1976; Fra-
zier et al., 1998). These circular striations represent the
“septin ring,” a subcellular structure which can be visu-
alized by immunofluorescence or by the expression of
septins fused to biofluorescent proteins. To date, the
septin ring has been known to play multiple roles in
cytokinesis: it serves as a scaffold for various mitosis-
associated molecules (Gladfelter et al., 2001) and for
positioning the mitotic spindle (Kusch et al., 2002), and
as a diffusion barrier for partitioning membrane do-
mains between a mother cell and the bud (Barral et al.,
2000; Takizawa et al., 2000). Although such a structure
and its related functions have not been demonstrated
in higher organisms, requirement of the septin cytoskel-
eton for cytokinesis seems conserved up to mammals
(Neufeld and Rubin 1994; Kinoshita et al., 1997; Nguyen
et al., 2000).
Despite the progress of septin biology in yeast, many
questions unique to the metazoan septin system re-
main unsolved: (1) Septins are abundantly expressed in
nondividing cells, but little is known about their roles in
postmitotic events (Beites et al., 1999; Adam et al.,
2000; Dent et al., 2002; Finger et al., 2003). (2) Although
mammalian septin filaments can self-organize circular
bundles both in vitro and in interphase tissue culture
cells following actin perturbation (Kinoshita et al.,
2002), the physiological relevance of this unique prop-
erty has not been established because a similar struc-
ture has not been found in vivo. (3) Although most sep-
tins are believed to function as cytoskeletal proteins, a
few septin gene products are implicated in mito-
chondrial functions, apoptosis, and/or tumorigenesis.
For instance, the human and mouse Sept4 genes
respectively generate polypeptides of 32 and 46 kDa in
addition to the larger 48–54 kDa cytoskeletal isoforms.
The 32 and 46 kDa isoforms are targeted to mito-
chondria in tissue culture cells, and the 32 kDa isoform
induces cell death when overexpressed (Larisch et al.,
2000; Takahashi et al., 2003). Messenger RNA for the
32 kDa “proapoptotic” isoform is downregulated during
malignant progression of human lymphoma (Elhasid et
al., 2004). Thus, Sept4 is thought to be a potential tu-
mor-suppressor gene in humans. However, it has also
been claimed that Sept4 is an oncogene whose upreg-
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iet al., 2002). As yet, these contradictory hypotheses
have not been critically tested for relevance in vivo. s
(To address the puzzling situation regarding mamma-
lian septins, especially SEPT4, we disrupted the Sept4
gene in the mouse. The distinct phenotype observed in S
the Sept4 null mice provides answers and clues to N
some of these remaining questions. In this report, we T
focus on the discovery of a septin-based circular struc- t
ture in the spermatozoa of diverse mammals. Here, we t
reveal that the septin ring in the mouse spermatozoa S
is essential for cortical organization and intraflagellar z
transport, and demonstrate a critical role for the septin s
cytoskeleton in mammalian spermiogenesis and repro- n
duction. p
f
oResults
S
wSept4 Is Essential for Male Fertility in Mice
pTo explore the postmitotic and postmeiotic roles of the
cseptin cytoskeleton in vivo, we created mice lacking
hSept4. The Sept4 gene and its products are expressed
tmainly in postmitotic neural cells (Kinoshita et al., 2000)
(and postmeiotic male germ cells (Figure 1A). The
targeting vector was designed to replace the entire
coding exons 2–10 with a neo cassette to make a null D
allele (Figure 1B). The Sept4+/– and Sept4−/− mice were N
born at a rate close to the predicted Mendelian fre- C
quency. Elimination of the SEPT4 polypeptides in E
Sept4−/− tissues was confirmed (Figure 4 and not e
shown). The Sept4−/− mice had normal health without 3
spontaneous development of malignancy (solid tumor a
and hematologic) until up to 10 months old (n > 150), ±
except that males were completely sterile (Figure 1C). t
In contrast, Sept4+/− males and Sept4−/− females were a
fertile and produced normal-size litters. There were no u
gross anatomical and histological differences in the w
seminal vesicles, prostates, testes and epididymides d
between Sept4+/− and Sept4−/− males (Figure 1C and n
Supplemental Figure S1). Thus, the sterility is not attrib- t
utable to developmental abnormality in and/or immatu- m
rity of the male reproductive organs. t
m
cSept4 Is Essential for Structural and Mechanical
bIntegrity of the Mouse Spermatozoa
sTo elucidate defects underlying the male sterility, we
ccompared mature spermatozoa collected from caudae
oepididymides of Sept4+/− and Sept4−/− mice by dif-
oferential interference contrast (DIC) video microscopy.
tStrikingly, >90% of the Sept4 null spermatozoa were
oeither completely immotile or exhibited impaired flagel-
1lar movement (Figure 1C). None of Sept4 null spermato-
Szoa had a dark ring which separates the middle and
tprincipal pieces in normal spermatozoa (Figure 2A). In-
sstead, each had a segment of narrow caliber in the cor-
tresponding region, many of which were sharply bent
or broken (Figures 2A and 2B). In contrast, immature
spermatozoa collected from Sept4−/− caput epididymis P
Twere neither bent nor broken (Figure 2B). Thus, it is
likely that the structural fragility of Sept4 null spermato- l
ozoa manifests when their flagella start moving after
maturation in the cauda epididymis. As the number of S
aspermatozoa in Sept4−/− vas deferens was within theormal range (Figure 1C), the Sept4−/− mice infertility
s technically attributable not to oligozoospermia (low
perm concentration), but to terato-asthenospermia
defective sperm morphology and motility).
eptin Organization in Normal and Sept4
ull Spermatozoa
o address the molecular basis underlying the struc-
ural and mechanical defects of the Sept4 null sperma-
ozoa, we examined the subcellular localization of
EPT4 and other septin subunits in normal spermato-
oa. Immunocytochemistry and fluorescence micro-
copy analysis detected SEPT4 as a pair of dots be-
eath the plasma membrane between the middle and
rincipal pieces (Figure 2C). The dots often appeared
used depending on the staining conditions. Three
ther septin subunits, SEPT1/6/7, colocalized to the
EPT4 dots (Figure 2C and Supplemental Figure S2),
hile Sept2/5/8/10/11/12 and the major cytoskeletal
roteins, α-tubulin, β-actin, and vimentin, were not con-
entrated at the dots (data not shown). On the other
and, SEPT1/6/7 were delocalized and dispersed
hroughout the cytoplasm in Sept4 null spermatozoa
Figure 2D and Supplemental Figure S2).
efective Cortical Organization in Sept4
ull Spermatozoa
onsistently, immuno-electron microscopy (immuno-
M) detected SEPT4 in a submembranous ring of high
lectron density which is known as the annulus (Figure
A). By transmission electron microscopy (TEM), the di-
meter of the annulus in Sept4+ spermatozoa was 0.58
0.09 m (n = 38), and the axonemal 9+2 structure and
he surrounding outer dense fibers were indistinguish-
ble between Sept4+ and Sept4 null spermatozoa (Fig-
re 3B). The annulus maintained this constant diameter
ith or without rudimentary cytoplasm (“cytoplasmic
roplet”) around the middle piece (Figure 3C). The an-
ulus is in closer proximity to the fibrous sheath than
o mitochondria (Figures 3B and 3C). In Sept4 null sper-
atozoa, however, the annulus was never found, and
he fibrous sheath often failed to cover a proximal seg-
ent of the principal piece (Figure 3B). The defects of
ortical organization between mitochondria and the fi-
rous sheath correspond to the narrow segment ob-
erved by DIC microscopy (Figure 2A). Thus, we con-
lude that SEPT1/4/6/7 form the major structural basis
f the annulus, which fails to organize in the absence
f the SEPT4 subunit. This situation is reminiscent of
he yeast septin ring which is disorganized by deletion
f any one of the five septin subunits (Frazier et al.,
998). Taken together, we conclude that genetic loss of
ept4 results in segmental defects in cortical organiza-
ion, and that the local cortical defects are primarily re-
ponsible for the severe fragility of Sept4 null sperma-
ozoa.
roteomic Changes in the Sept4−/− Testis
o study proteomic changes accompanying the genetic
oss of Sept4, we compared protein expression profiles
f Sept4+/+ and Sept4−/− testes by immunoblot. All the
ept4-derived polypeptides detected by the H5C2U
ntibody in the Sept4+/+ testis extract were absent in
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345Figure 1. Loss of Sept4 Abolishes Male Fertility in Mice
(A) Left: Tissue-specific expression of the mouse Sept4 gene in comparison with the ubiquitous expression of Sept7. Each lane contained 2
g poly A+ RNA. Middle: Haploid germ cell-specific expression of Sept4 in mature testis. Each lane contained 20 g total RNA. Right: Two
SEPT4 isoforms of approximately 54 and 48 kDa appeared in 4-week-old testes following the increase in mRNA expression.
(B) Targeted disruption of Sept4. Top: A partial map of the mouse Sept4 locus and diagrams showing the targeting strategy. Southern
blot genotyping was done with indicated probes (data not shown). Bottom: Genotyping with the two sets of PCR primers shown in the
above diagram.
(C) Complete sterility of the Sept4−/− male mice. From left to right: The Sept4−/− males never had offspring after successful matings with
vaginal plugs. Sept4−/− males had mature reproductive organs, shown by an index of organ weight (in mg) per body weight (in g). There was
no statistically significant difference in the number of spermatozoa (×106) collected from Sept4+/− and Sept4−/− vas deferens. Motility of
spermatozoa derived from Sept4+/− and Sept4−/− mice was scored by the WHO classification; A, fast propulsion with straight trajectory, B,
slow propulsion and/or tortuous trajectory, C, movement without propulsion, D, no movement (n = 410). (Supplemental movies are available
at http://sentan1.hmro.med.kyoto-u.ac.jp/~top/teams/index_m_kinoshita_e.html.)that of Sept4−/− (Figure 4). In addition to the 54 kDa and
48 kDa (cytoskeletal) isoforms of SEPT4, this antibody
recognized shorter products including the 46 kDa
(“mitochondrial”) isoform (Takahashi et al., 2003). How-
ever, this and other SEPT4 antibodies never recogniz-
ably labeled mitochondria in normal spermatozoa (Fig-ures 2C and 3A) and in the brain (Kinoshita et al., 2000).
Thus, most of the 46 kDa isoform may not be targeted
to mitochondria in vivo under normal conditions. We
have not been able to confirm by RT-PCR and sequenc-
ing whether the mouse Sept4 gene generates an or-
tholog of the human 32 kDa (mitochondrial, proapo-
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346Figure 2. Sept4 Null Spermatozoa Collapse
at the Narrow Segment between the Middle
and Principal Pieces
(A) DIC images of spermatozoa derived from
Sept4+/− and Sept4−/− mice. Top: The middle
and principal pieces of the Sept4+ spermato-
zoa were clearly demarcated by a dark ring
(black arrows and insert). Bottom: Instead of
the dark ring, Sept4 null spermatozoa had an
w5-m-long segment with a smaller diame-
ter in the corresponding region (white arrows
and insert), most of which were sharply bent
or broken (red arrows). The junction between
the head and middle piece, termed the con-
necting piece, was also fragile (blue arrow).
(B) The local fragility was scored by the fre-
quency of collapse (bend and break). Sept4
null spermatozoa collected from cauda epi-
didymis were bent most frequently near the
border between the middle and principal
pieces (zone 3, red), followed by the head-
middle piece junction (zone 1, blue). The bor-
der between the middle and principal pieces
is inherently fragile even in normal spermato-
zoa. In contrast, immature Sept4 null sper-
matozoa collected from caput epididymis had
minimal defects, indicating that the collapse
occurs at the last stage of sperm maturation.
n = 2000.
(C) Immunofluorescence images of sperma-
tozoa collected from Sept4+/− cauda epidid-
ymis showing subcellular localization of
SEPT4 or SEPT7 (green), nuclear DNA (blue),
and vital staining for mitochondria (red). The
two septins colocalized near the dark ring shown in (A), where SEPT1 and SEPT6 also colocalized (Supplemental Figure S2).
(D) Immunofluorescence images of spermatozoa collected from Sept4−/− cauda epididymis showing complete loss of the SEPT4 signal and
delocalization of SEPT7. Color coding is the same as in (C). Neither SEPT1 nor SEPT6 localized near the middle-principal piece border
(Supplemental Figure S2).ptotic) polypeptide called ARTS (data not shown). Anti- c
fbodies that recognize the putaive proapoptotic Sept4
product in the mouse tissues have not been available. l
mExpression levels of the other septin subunits were
comparable or slightly reduced in Sept4−/− testes (Fig- m
Sure 4). It has previously been known in other systems
that loss of a septin subunit can affect the stability of n
sother subunits in the same complex (Fares et al., 1995;
Dent et al., 2002; Kinoshita et al., 2002). Although expres- S
(sion of microtubule and associated proteins (α-tubulin,
dynein intermediate chain, dynactin, kinesins) remained 1
wunchanged, β-actin was consistently and significantly
reduced in Sept4−/− testes. These results are concor- c
hdant with the disorganization of actin bundles after
RNAi-mediated septin depletion in tissue culture cells c
1(Kinoshita et al., 2002). In addition, we consistently ob-
served a reduction of a mitochondrial respiratory en- W
azyme (and an apoptosis mediator) cytochrome C in
Sept4−/− testes, while another enzyme cytochrome oxi- r
dase subunit IV (COX IV) did not change significantly.
Although the mechanism and significance of these un- s
mexpected changes are currently unknown, genetic loss
of Sept4 appears to have a considerable impact on the f
otestis/sperm proteome.
z
aLow ATP Consumption and Impaired Microtubule
Motor Activity in Sept4 Null Spermatozoa n
pNext, we explored abnormalities responsible for the
poor motility of Sept4 null spermatozoa. The mechani- cal defects may be due not only to the structural de-
ects but also to low viability or inert energy metabo-
ism. As a common index of viability and energy
etabolism, we measured the ATP level of mature sper-
atozoa immediately after collection from Sept4+/− and
ept4−/− caudae epididymides. Unexpectedly, Sept4
ull spermatozoa contained far more ATP than normal
permatozoa (2.3 versus 3.6 × 108 ATP molecules per
ept4+ and Sept4 null spermatozoon, respectively)
Figure 5A). After incubation in TYH medium at 37°C for
hr, the steady-state ATP level of Sept4+ spermatozoa
as reduced by 59%, whereas that of Sept4 null in-
reased by 3%. The net ATP consumption during the 1
r incubation, which was estimated by blocking mito-
hondrial oxidative phosphorylation with cyanide, was
.8 and 1.1 (×108 ATP/spermatozoon/hr), respectively.
e conclude that Sept4 null spermatozoa are viable
nd able to generate ATP, but are unable to utilize ATP
obustly.
The low ATP consumption and motility of Sept4 null
permatozoa indicate a severe functional defect in the
ajor flagellar motor, dynein ATPase. However, we
ound neither loss nor mislocalization of dynein (tested
nly for the intermediate chain) in Sept4 null spermato-
oa by immunoblot and immunofluorescence (Figure 4
nd data not shown). Thus, we speculate that axo-
emal deformity caused by the sharp bend may ham-
er the coordinated sliding motion of the tubulin-dynein
rossbridges. Since this hypothesis alone cannot ac-
A Septin Ring in Mammalian Sperm Flagellum
347Figure 3. The Annulus, a Septin-Based Corti-
cal Ring, Is Not assembled in Sept4 Null
Spermatozoa
(A) Immuno-gold labeling for SEPT4 in
Sept4+ mouse spermatozoa (sagittal sec-
tions, head to the left). SEPT4 (labeled with
large black dots) consistently localized to
the annulus which is seen as a pair of
electron-dense, wedge-shaped structures
beneath the plasma membrane (arrowhead
at the bottom).
(B) TEM images of Sept4+ and Sept4 null
spermatozoa in sagittal (left panels) and ax-
ial (right panels) sections. Top, left: Annulus
(arrowhead at the top) in a Sept4+ spermato-
zoon is seen as a distinct ring intervening in
the mitochondrial array (on the left) and fi-
brous sheath (on the right). Top, right: An ax-
ial section of a Sept4+ spermatozoon at the
principal piece shows the fibrous sheath,
coarse fibers, and axonemal 9+2 structure.
Bottom, left: The annulus is completely lost
in a Sept4 null spermatozoon, leaving a thin
segment without mitochondria or a fibrous
sheath at the cortex. Bottom, right: An axial
section of a Sept4 null spermatozoon at the
middle piece shows ultrastructurally normal
coarse fibers and axonemal 9+2 structure.
(C) A TEM image of a sagittally sectioned
Sept4+ spermatozoon with a cytoplasmic
droplet around the middle piece. The annu-
lus appears to anchor the plasma membrane
to the proximal end of the fibrous sheath.count for the immotility of straight Sept4 null spermato-
zoa, we explored other factors that affect ATP con-
sumption in Sept4 null spermatozoa. We examined the
status of kinesins, another class of motor proteins
which are required for intraflagellar transport along the
axoneme toward its tip (Scholey, 2003). In Sept4+ sper-
matozoa, a pan-kinesin antibody SUK4 gave punctate
labeling along the distal axoneme and a larger spot
near the centrosome in the neck region (Figure 5B). On
the other hand, punctate signals for kinesins clustered
near the narrow segment of Sept4 null spermatozoa ir-
respective of the presence of a sharp bend. These data
indicate that kinesin-mediated intraflagellar transport
somehow stalls beneath the defective cortex in the
Sept4 null spermatozoa, despite an apparently intact
axonemal 9+2 structure (Figure 3B). Since kinesin-
mediated intraflagellar transport is essential for micro-
tubule stability and dynein activation (Carvalho et al.,
2004), its failure to progress farther than the narrow
segment in Sept4-null spermatozoa might affect down-
stream microtubule organization and/or dynein motor
activity. Taken together, we currently hypothesize that
the dynein motor in Sept4 null spermatozoa cannot fully
utilize ATP, perhaps because the defective intraflagellar
transport affects its activation, and/or the sharp bend
in the axoneme prevents its sliding motion.The Sept4 Null Spermatozoon Carries
a Normal Haploid Genome
To test possible meiotic defects in Sept4−/− mice, we
asked whether their sterility can be rescued by in vitro
fertilization techniques. The sterility of Sept4−/− mice
was barely rescued by in vitro fertilization (Supplemen-
tal Table S3). On the other hand, intracytoplasmic injec-
tion of Sept4 null sperm nuclei (ICSI) was able to fertil-
ize oocytes, some of which developed normally to birth
(Supplemental Table S4 and Supplemental Figure S4).
These and above data indicate that each Sept4 null
spermatozoon carries an intact haploid genome as a
result of normal spermatogenesis, whereas the struc-
tural and mechanical defects developed during sper-
miogenesis and subsequent maturation steps prevent
their propulsion and entry into oocytes.
Defective Annulus/Septin Ring Organization
in Human Asthenospermia
Thus far, we have demonstrated in mice that defective
sperm motility accompanies disorganization of the sperm
cortex and annulus. Since sperm morphology shows
considerable interspecies diversity, we tested whether
septins also comprise the annulus in other mammals.
Among our septin antibodies, those against SEPT7
consistently labeled the human and bovine annulus
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hFigure 4. Genetic Loss of Sept4 Causes Proteomic Changes in the
Testis t
2Immunoblot analysis of extracts from Sept4+/+ and Sept4−/− testes.
All the bands for SEPT4 were absent in the Sept4−/− testis, which s
established specificity of the antibody H5C2U used throughout m
this study. In the Sept4−/− testis, SEPT1/2/6/7/11, β-actin and p
cytochrome C (cyto C) were slightly reduced; α-tubulin, dynein in-
ttermediate chain, kinesins, a fibrous sheath protein, AKAP82, and
mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit IV (COX IV) were un-
dchanged. Each lane contained 100 g protein. Consistent results
were obtained in two or three experiments. p
r
amost intensely, followed by those against SEPT1/4/6 y
(Figure 6A and Supplemental Figure S3; and data not t
shown). Thus, the role for the septin cytoskeleton in m
annulus organization seems conserved throughout mam- 2
malian evolution. s
Finally, we asked whether loss of the annulus/septin f
ring is involved in human male infertility. Frozen semen t
samples derived from human male infertility patients
were processed for immunofluorescence analysis using i
the SEPT7 antibody. Among 22 infertile sperm samples r
of various clinical categories, three samples were de- m
void of the septin ring and annulus as determined by c
immunofluorescence and TEM, respectively (Figure 6 t
and data not shown). Interestingly, each case had been s
clinically diagnosed as idiopathic asthenospermia with- t
out oligozoospermia. Teratozoospermia as seen in the i
Sept4 null mice (e.g., segmental narrowing and bend) p
was not evident in these cases. On the other hand, as- c
thenospermia seems to correlate with the loss of the
annulus/septin ring in humans. Considering the high in- C
cidence, disorganization of the annulus/septin ring may T
be a common phenotype that occurs in mammalian as- t
thenospermia of various etiology. t
m
rDiscussion
n
eThis study revealed a previously uncharacterized func-
tion of the septin cytoskeleton in a postmeiotic, ter- t
sminally differentiated cell. The genetic loss of Sept4
caused disorganization of the annulus and adjacent n
wcortex, which resulted in fragility and immotility of thepermatozoa. Thus, septin-based organization of the
nnulus is a requisite for the structural and mechanical
ntegrity of the mammalian spermatozoa.
nnulus as a Septin Ring
espite the interspecies diversity of sperm morphol-
gy, the septin subunits were consistently found in the
nnulus of spermatozoa from three distant mammalian
pecies. The unique property of septin hetero-oligo-
ers to assemble in vitro as circular bundles of 0.51 ±
.07 m in diameter (Kinoshita et al., 2002) seems suit-
ble for organization of the annulus, which exhibits
oth a similar shape and size (0.58 ± 0.09 m). The loss
f the annulus and the adjacent cortex in Sept4 null
permatozoa indicates that the annulus/septin ring may
erve as a cortical scaffold to organize the fibrous
heath immediately distal to the mitochondrial array. In
he case of contractile ring assembly during metazoan
ytokinesis, septins are circularly organized beneath
he equatorial plasma membrane by anillin, a pleckstrin
omology domain protein that interacts with both sep-
ins and lipid (Oegema et al., 2000; Kinoshita et al.,
002). Since anillin is absent in the annulus (data not
hown), the septins are targeted beneath the plasma
embrane by another mechanism. The lipid binding
roperty of SEPT4 (Zhang et al., 1999) might serve for
his purpose.
The annulus has been hypothesized to function as a
iffusion barrier between the middle and principal
ieces for membrane-bound sperm proteins such as
at glycoprotein CE9 (an ortholog of mouse emmprin
nd human CD147) (Cesario and Bartles, 1994). The
east septin mutants helped establish the concept that
he septin ring is the diffusion barrier between the
other and bud membrane compartments (Barral et al.,
000; Takizawa et al., 2000). Likewise, the Sept4 null
permatozoa should serve as a means to test the signi-
icance of annulus/septin-ring-dependent compartmen-
ation of emmprin and other cortical molecules.
Other unanswered questions related to the annulus
nclude the mechanism by which the annulus/septin
ing is positioned and assembled during normal sper-
iogenesis, and the mechanism by which the adjacent
ortex is lost in the absence of a septin subunit. Since
he septin cytoskeleton also plays a role in Drosophila
permatogenesis (Hime et al., 1996), this unique cy-
oskeleton may be universally required for male meiosis
n metazoa. Future studies with other species and ap-
roaches should further clarify septin-mediated pro-
esses in spermato/spermiogenesis.
ausal Link between Loss of Sept4 and Immotility
he mechanism by which loss of Sept4 and/or the cor-
ical defects affect flagellar motility is still unclear. Al-
hough axonemal 9+2 structure in the Sept4 null sper-
atozoa was normal at EM level, the excess ATP
eserve indicates that the major ATPases such as dy-
ein cannot utilize ATP for some reason. The simplest
xplanation would be that axonemal deformity, due to
he sharp bend, mechanically prevents the axonemal
liding machinery. However, this mechanism alone can-
ot explain the immotility of Sept4 null spermatozoa
hich do not exhibit this bend.
A Septin Ring in Mammalian Sperm Flagellum
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near the narrow segment of Sept4 null spermatozoa,
because the failure of kinesin motors to progress be-
yond this segment indicates local defects in the axo-
neme. Perhaps SEPT4 and/or the normal cortex are re-
quired for proper organization of the core axonemal
structure. This hypothesis may be supported by the
fact that depletion of a septin subunit affects microtu-
bule organization in tissue culture cells (Surka et al.,
2002; Nagata et al., 2003). Reciprocally, defects in
kinesin-mediated intraflagellar transport may affect
both microtubule stability and dynein activation (Car-
valho et al., 2004). Thus, a subtle defect in the axoneme
might initiate a vicious cycle affecting the two microtu-
bule motor proteins. The nature of the hypothetical axo-
nemal defects in the Sept4 null spermatozoa is an in-
triguing subject for future studies.
Association between Annulus Disorganization
and Asthenospermia in Humans
About 15% of human couples remain childless due to
infertility, and roughly half of the cases are attributable
to male infertility. Although many genetic factors are
likely to underlie most cases of idiopathic male infertil-
ity, few responsible genes have been identified (Matzuk
and Lamb, 2002). Although this common syndrome (in-
cidence: 1 in w200 males) consists of heterogeneous
etiology, further classification has not been enabled
partly due to absence of appropriate markers.
This study revealed defective annulus/septin ring or-
ganization in 20% of infertility patients with idiopathicFigure 5. Reduced ATP Consumption and Defective Intraflagellar Transport in Sept4 Null Spermatozoa
(A) ATP reserve and consumption of Sept4+ and Sept4 null spermatozoa. ATP content in mature spermatozoa immediately after collection
from Sept4+/− and Sept4−/− cauda epididymis was measured by a luciferase method (time 0). During subsequent incubation of Sept4+ sperma-
tozoa, flagellar movement and ATP consumption increased. Consequently, the ATP reserve in Sept4+ spermatozoa was markedly reduced
after 1 hr. In contrast, this did not occur in Sept4 null spermatozoa. The net ATP consumption was estimated by inhibiting ATP production by
adding 5 mM KCN to the media. The measurement was triplicated and divided by the number of spermatozoa.
(B) Aberrant kinesin localization in Sept4 null spermatozoa (DIC and immunofluorescence images). Top: In each Sept4+ spermatozoon, a pan-
kinesin antibody, SUK4, gave punctate labeling throughout the axoneme and a larger dot at the head-middle piece junction known as the
connecting piece. The larger dot is likely to correspond to centrosomal kinesins. Bottom: In Sept4 null spermatozoa, the punctate signals for
kinesins were concentrated near the narrow segment irrespective of the presence of a bend. The signal intensity and localization of the dot
at the connecting piece appeared unaffected. DNA: blue, kinesins: green.asthenospermia syndrome without oligozoospermia
(n = 15). We have not explored genetic defects in these
patients lacking the annulus, because it is unlikely that
septin gene defects are so common. Perhaps defects
in a certain class of molecules involved in spermiogen-
esis affects annulus/septin ring organization. If a corre-
lation between loss of annulus and mechanical defects
in spermatozoa is established in larger-scale clinical
studies, it should serve as a diagnostic criterion to clas-
sify asthenospermia syndrome.
Addressing Other Questions with Sept4−/− Mice
Besides asthenospermia syndrome, human Sept4 is
also implicated in leukemogenesis with its proapoptotic
product (Larisch et al., 2000; Elhasid et al., 2004). As
yet, we have not obtained positive data to support the
possible involvement of mouse Sept4 in leukemogene-
sis as a tumor-suppressor or a proapoptotic factor. For
instance, the Sept4−/− mice have never developed
spontaneous malignancy at recognizable gravity and
frequency, and the Sept4−/− testes exhibited no histo-
logical abnormalities (Supplemental Figure S1). Per-
haps loss of Sept4 is either negligible or compensated
for in mouse tissues. We should note that an opposite
possibility of Sept4 as an oncogene has not been ex-
cluded either. Challenging Sept4−/− mice with carcino-
gens or establishing Sept4−/− mice with a cancer-prone
genetic background may reveal additional roles for
Sept4 during tumorigenesis/leukemogenesis.
Human Sept4 is also implicated in the neuropathol-
ogy of Alzheimer’s disease (Kinoshita et al., 1998) and
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350NParkinson’s disease (Ihara et al., 2003). Since parkin
Wgene mutants generated in Drosophila exhibit abnor-
tmalities in mitochondrial morphology and spermato-
p
genesis (Greene et al., 2003), players and/or pathways t
may be shared in these processes. The Sept4−/− mice S
mestablished in this study should provide an in vivo
imodel system to address many of the questions that
aremain in septin biology and beyond.
s
(
Experimental Procedures
A
WGeneration of Sept4−/− Mice and Animal Handling
tWe isolated, mapped, and sequenced a BAC clone containingw26
tkb mouse genomic DNA for Sept4. We constructed a targeting vec-
ptor by subcloning the fragments into the 38LoxPNeo plasmid (a
(modified version of pGT-N38 from New England Biolabs), which is
odesigned to replace exons 2–10 containing the entire coding region
awith a neo cassette. We electroporated 129Sv/J embryonic stem
(cells with the linearized targeting vector and subjected them to
Cneomycin selection. We identified Sept4 targeted clones by South-
aern blot hybridization with the probes, injected these cells into
Lblastocysts, and mated chimeric offspring with C57BL/6J mice. We
determined their genotype by PCR (Figure 1B) and intercrossed
Sept4+/− F1 mice to produce Sept4−/− mice. For IVF and ICSI, we F
Sused B6D2F1 (B57BL/6 × DBA/2), C57BL/6, and ICR mice of 2- to
4-months old. The protocol of animal handling and treatment was T
sreviewed and approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of
Kyoto University. dFigure 6. Septin Disorganization and Loss of
the Annulus in a Subset of Human Asthen-
ospermia
(A) DIC, immunofluorescence, and TEM images
(sagittal section, head to the left) of human
spermatozoa derived from a fertile individual
(labeled as normal) and an infertile patient
with defective sperm motility (labeled as as-
thenospermia). In the middle panel, samples
were labeled for nuclear DNA (blue), SEPT7
(green), and α-tubulin (red). As seen in the
mouse and bovine spermatozoa (Figure 2C
and Supplemental Figure S3), the SEPT7 an-
tibody specifically labeled the annulus in the
human spermatozoa (arrowheads in TEM).
Incubation of the normal sperm samples at
room temperature overnight did not affect
the signal intensity and localization. In con-
trast, neither septin ring (by IF) nor the annu-
lus (by TEM) was organized in the samples
derived from three patients with asthen-
ospermia syndrome (right panels and not
shown).
(B) Summary of the screening for annulus/
septin ring defects in humans. See text for
details.orthern Blot Analysis
e homogenized tissues from adult C57BL/6 mice or fractionated
esticular cells in RNAzol B (Tel-Test Inc.), extracted total RNA, and
erformed RNA blot as described (Tanaka et al., 2004). We used
he coding regions of the longest form of mouse Sept4 and human
ept7 cDNA to prepare 32P-labeled probes by a random primer
ethod. After hybridization, we washed the filters stringently (twice
n 0.3× SSC plus 0.1% SDS at 60°C) and detected the signals with
n imaging plate (Fuji Film). As a loading control, we reprobed the
ame filters for the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
GAPDH) gene.
ntibodies
e raised rabbit antisera against, and affinity-purified with, a syn-
hetic oligopeptide H5C2 (CMLHKIQRQMKETH) corresponding to
he carboxyl terminus of the major isoforms of mouse SEPT4. The
urified antibody also recognized human and bovine orthologs
Figure 6A and Supplemental Figure S3; and data not shown). The
ther antibodies were either published (SEPT2/5/6/7, Kinoshita et
l., 2000, 2002), unpublished (SEPT1/8/9/10/11/12), or purchased
anti-α-tubulin from Abcam; anti-dynein intermediate chain from
hemicon; anti-vimentin and anti-β-actin from Sigma; anti-AKAP82,
nti-dynactin, and anti-cytochrome C from BD Transduction
aboratories; and anti-pan-kinesin SUK4 from Cytoskeleton).
luorescence and Electron Microscopy
permatozoa with or without mitochondrial vital staining (Mito-
racker Red CMXRos, Molecular Probes) were observed alive, or
meared on glass coverslips, briefly dried, fixed with 3.7% formal-
ehyde in PBS then permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS,
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351or treated with cold methanol. Staining, fluorescence microscopy,
and deconvolution were done as described (Kinoshita et al., 1997).
For TEM, spermatozoa were fixed with 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M
phosphate buffer, embedded in 1% agar, stained with 2% OsO4 for
1 hr, dehydrated by graded ethanol, and embedded in epoxy resin
(ERL4206, TAAB). We cut ultrathin sections, stained them with 1%
uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and observed them with a transmis-
sion electron microscope (H7100, Hitachi). For immuno-electron
microscopy, we used a pre-embedding immunogold labeling
method (Kinoshita et al., 2000).
Testis Histochemistry and Analysis of Apoptotic Cells
We fixed testes in 4% formalin neutral buffer solution and made
6-m-thick paraffin sections. We stained the sections with hema-
toxylin and eosin. We detected apoptotic cells by TUNEL assay
with ApopTag peroxidase kit (Invitrogen).
Collection and Examination of Spermatozoa, IVF, and ICSI
We collected spermatozoa from the caudae epididymides of 12–20
week old mice and suspended them in HTF medium pre-equili-
brated with 5% CO2 at 37°C (Toyoda et al., 1971). We carried out
IVF and ICSI essentially as described (Kimura and Yanagimachi,
1995; Tanaka et al., 2004). We counted oocytes with two distinct
pronuclei and a conspicuous second polar body as fertilized nor-
mally. Bovine sperm were a gift from Kyoto Prefectural Livestock
and Poultry Research Institute.
ATP Measurement
We used the CellTiter-Glo luminescent cell viability assay system
(Promega). We made triplicated measurements of sperm suspen-
sions (50 l in TYH) lysed with 50 l reagent in each well of a 96-
well plate using plate reader ARVO (Wallac). We made a standard
curve of ATP versus relative luminescence unit, and measured the
sample within its linearity range (0–10 nM).
Human Materials
Human sperm samples were collected under signed informed con-
sent at Kyoto University Hospital. Our clinical study has been ap-
proved by the ethics committee of Kyoto University.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data associated with this article can be found on-
line at http://www.developmentalcell.com/cgi/content/full/8/2/343/
DC1/. The supplemental data set contains four supplemental fig-
ures and five supplemental tables.
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